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Secure homes in the Keystone die'rict.
Lots in the Keystone district are central.

Accessible and clean.
Cloaks Mclntire Bros.' special sale to-

morrow low prices.
Pat Ferron is here from Springfield on

ft couple of r'ajs' Stay.
Beautiful,, stylish cloaks, st

Bros.' special sale tomorrow.
Two five room cottages on

avenue for rent. Reidj Bro's.

Mclnlire

Seventh

Felt sailor hats ga at 25c a piece all

day tomorrow at McCabe Bro's.
Houses for sale on the installment

plan, or to rent by E. H. Quyer.
The late Carte & Co. stock must go.

Read Schneider's special sale advertise-

ment.
All day Thursday ladies' and Misses'

floe felt sailor bats 25.3 each at McCabe
Bros.

Cloaksl Cloaks!! Cloaks!!! Mclntire
Bros.' special sale tomorrow, 10 a. m. till
5 p. m.

Charles Barrett of Wheeling. W. Va.
is in Rock Island on an extended visit to
friends.

Cloak sale at Mclntire Bro. tomor
row 100 fine garments can be delivered
from the special display.

Street cars will soon run from down
town factories to Thirty -- eight street, the
best location for cheap homes.

J. B. Stx, of the London clothing
tore, ia here from Ottumwa to attend

the Ettinger-Rosenflel- d wedding.
Don't forget the big cloak sale at Mc

Intire Bros, tomorrow. Thursday. En-

tire manufacturers' line will be exhibited.
As. a benefit for those who wore unable

to attenl their oponint; exhibit of fine

millinery. McCabe Bro's will on Thursday
all dav, bell fine felt sailor hats at 25c a

piece.
It is understood that Black Haws. Inn is

soon to be closed for the season. The public
should avail themselves of the pleasures
of this delightful resort during this love-

ly weather before it is too late.
Thi Arods carrier boys are now pro

vided with whistles which they are in-

structed to Bound hereafter on deli vt ring
the papers to subscribers. Any failure on

the part of the boys to comply with tbeBe

instructions should be reported to ibis
office.

Elsewhere appears Secretary Biaks-lee- 's

advertisement for sea ed proposals
for the completion of the Rock Island Y .

M.C. A. building. It is gratifying to
note the fact that the building which is
such an ornament to the city, is to be fin-

ished without delay.
Peter Fries and his grandson Oscar

Schmidt have returned from their trip
abroad. On their return voyage the
steamer Oermania, on which they were
passengers encountered a yonng cyclone,
during which 11 of the seamen were seri-

ously injured, from the effects of which
five ha ye since died.

William Paee, the well known day
caller at the C, R. I. & P.. had his right
leg badly brbised by his pony running
away yesterday. The wheel came off
his cart, which frightened the animal
so that it made a lively run. throwing
Mr. Ph?e out and injuring him so that
he is not able to be on duty and will
probably be laid up several days.

J. V. Bailey left last night for Dallas,
Tex., in response to a telegram announc-
ing the death of bis sister, Mrs C. B.
Marshall, who is also an aunt of County
Saperintent Marshall. She was formerly
a resident of Port Byron, but had resided
in Dallas nine years. This sad bereave-
ment leaves Mr. Bailey the only child re-

maining to his venerable mother, who re-

sides with him in this city.
A report got out la-i- t niht that six or

seven men were up at Forty-6ixt- h s'.rcct
holding up passers by and relieving them
of whatever they possessed. The patrol
wagon with several officers went up. but
the crowd all disappeared as the police
arrived, and only one man was captured,
and he was drunk. lie gave his name as

Jim Donovan and was taken before Mag-

istrate Wivill this morning and fined $5
and costs.

Circuit Court C'ullliiK.
. In the circuit court yesterday afternoon
the case of Fred Calkins, of Moline, vs
M. M. Briggs for false imprisonment,
was settled by the defendant paying the
plaintiff $100 and costs of the suit.

The case against William Brooks for
burgiarv is now in hearing in the circuit
court, William McEairy and H. A.Weld
appearing for the state, and Looney &
Kelly for the defense.

C. W. Hawna Camp Attention.
All neighbors are cordially invited to

attend the first annual ball of C. W.
H awes' Camp No. 1550, M. W. of A., at
Armory hall, Friday evening next.
Special invitation is extended to members
of neighboring camps. T. II. Eu.is,

J. W. Wilson, Sec. of Com.
Chairman.
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SOCIAL FBIENDS.

Arsenal Council Entertainment
Last Evening.

AN UNUSUALLY PLEASANT EVENT.

The Roflmi of the Council Thrown Open

and a I.arjfe Number Amwuihle to Knjoy a
Snlenclld I'rotrramjne and Feast Several
If ours of Sociability and Dancing.
The banquet and entertainment given

by Arsenal Council N . 171, National
Union, at its rooms in the Armory build
ing last niht was very largely attended
and Droved the members of the council
to be royal enterttiners.

After the guests had assembled the en
tertainment was opened with an overture
by Bleuer's orchestra. Acting President
H. D Mack made a short address of
welcome, extending to the guests the
hoooitalitv of the evening, which was
followed by a weil rendered selection by

the Moline Mandolin club. "A Summer
Night," a vocal solo, was then charmingly
rendered by Miss Anna Parker, of Mus
catine, which was followed by a zither
duct by Louis Silberstein and Theodore
Miekley of Davenport. A ladies' trio
composed of Mrs. F. W Merrell and the
Misses Lucy Coyne and Clara Hampton,
then sang "Distant Chimes, which was
artistically rendered. At the conclusion
of this L C. Blanding was introduced
and in a brief address set forth the ad
vantages of life insurance and illustrated
the superiority of being allied with tne
National Union, beoides ths advantages
it possessed in a social way.

Next came the Arion club, composed
of Frank C .ilins. S. J. Collins. S. W
Searle, J. A. Johnson and J. E Blake
more, which sing. "Where Would I
Be?" A cornet solo by Frantt Wood
yatt followed this, arter which Miss Par-

ker favored the audierce with "How
Couid IT " Messrs Mickley and Silber
stein followed with another zither duet,
nfier which the ladles' trio again res-

ponded with "When the Wild Flowers
B'ojm." A vocal solo by Mr. Blake-m- nr

wis next in order, which was fol-

lowed by another selection by the Ar-io- n.

The latter closing the programme.
President Mack invited the assembled
gue.sts into the spacious dining room
where the btcquet board had been sump--i

uou-.l- spread, and was enjoyed, while
the Mamhl;n club discoursed some de-

lightful music. After tbe banquet was
over those so inclined repaired to Armory
hall, where a social dance was indulged
ia for several hours. Oa the whole it
was a very pleasant affair, and will long
he remembered by the friends of Arsenal
Council.

Married Women in the tVent.
The western married man has no stand-

ing in society except by his wife's side.
The men who "run" the towns are seldom
seen at the parties, which are managed by
their unmarried clerks. In the old courtly
days a man and wife had a social indi-
viduality; but when a man attends a social
gathering in the west he is expected to seat
himself beside his wife und behave as well
as he can, to the end that people may
understand that he is not only fond of the
worthy woman at home, but in company
as well.

If a married man should attend a west-
ern social affair without his wife he would
be very apt to be approached by a married
woman who would ask him in an audible
whisper, "Where is your wife?" andjthere
would be a certain something in the wom-
an's tone indicating that he ought to be
ashamed of himself for being there under
such circumstances. I once knew a pay
young husband to exhibit a paper, signed
by his wife, to the effect that he was at the
party alone with her knowledge and con-

sent. E. W. Howe iu Forum.

The Saltan's Poisoner.
Among the Turks the usual method,

both of trying and punishing a poisoner, is
to make him drink his own concoction, it
any can be found. Otherwise the accused
is half strangled or beaten into a confes-
sion. A poisoner who survives the pre-
liminary ordeals, but is convicted never-
theless, is tortured to death by being
spread eagled in the heat of the sun. It
is said that up to a recent period the sul-
tan's list of palace employees included a
Turkish doctor, expert in poisons, whose
duties were not coutiued to attending the
sick and tasting the sultan's food. It has
been known in Constantinople that the
skill of the sultan's oisou expert was
called into service whenever his master
wished to get rid of some one who had of-

fended but who had been leuilty of no open
violation of the sultan's wishes or decrees.
The present sultan. Abdul Hamid, among
other reforms, has dispensed with the court
poisoner. Pittsburg Leader.

"When Edison' wa Young-- .

"I see that Thomas Edison is now rated
at $3,000,000," said S. J. House, who is
spending a few dayB at the Laclede. "I
knew Tom when he was a barefoot boy
living at Fort Gratiot, Alien. He was al-

ways tinkering with telegraphy, and one
rigged up a line from his home to mine, a
block away. I could not receive very well
and sometimes I would come out, climb on
the fence and halloo over to know what ha
said. That always angered him; he seemed
to take it as a reflection upon his telegraph
line." St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.
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Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Usd in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Hotice to Contractors.
8ea1ed proposals will be received by

tbe Young Men s Christian Association
until November 1st, 1892. for labor and
material required to complete the build-in- s;

of said association at Rock Island.
111. Copies of drawings and specmci-tioc- s

can be had at the office of the asso-
ciation on and after thU due. Contrac
tors are r- quested to make separate pro- -
pnsals for nnistiioa oy vo. 1st or oy
May 1st. 1893 Bull will also be received
for equipping the building either with
steam or hot water system of heating.
Contractors ara invited tt tt present at
the opening of bids and the association
reserves tbe right to reject any or all
proposals. George (J. Blaksi.ee,

Oct. 12. 1893 Sir.try.
Free! Free!!

The Kickapoo Indian Medicine com-
pany is now at the Wagner opera house,
Moline,presentini;ech night their iuiar i ta-

ble concert and minstrel entertainment. A
cordial invitation is extended to every-
one. E-ic- Wednesday and Saturday
nigh', tbey also give their patrons beauti-
ful presents. Visit their entertainmants
at night and call on tbe Indian doc ors
during the day if you suffer with chroci
or other diseases. Consultation and ex-

amination absolutely free. . Office hours
from 9 a. m . to 5 d . m

utiles' Nerve and Liver Pllla.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowel through tbe
nerves. A new discovery, Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest. 6urest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at llartz &

Intelligence Column.
rHE DAILY A KG US DSUvEKBD AT YOU &

every eremite lor lf c per week.

TED 8 XI TEAMS TO WORK ONWAX c nal : three months' work ; ecod wages.
Apply and wont H mile west of Milan, W. Li.
Shapherd, Contractor.

WANTED Earnest, Intelligent lady t
paytui; businaaa;. one having had

experience in a sick room pre "erred; call at suite
3, McCallough block. Davenport, Iowa.

AGENTS making S5 to S10 per day selline the
Wonder househol l want, 50 Brady

street, Davenport, Iowa, second door, room a, Vt to
9 p. m. General agent wanted.
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OhikH A troublesome skin disease
iaSj1 J caused mo to scratcufor ton

ffri A rrnt.h nrtc haft been fl5vSvfrl
cured by a few days' use of FrV"'

M. H. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Wd- -

SWIFT'fcSPEGIFtO
1 was cured several years ago of white

in nsy leg r7 using gSRfSBl ana nave nan no
symptoms of ro EtSMtafi turn of t,ie u""
rse. Munv prominent physicians attended r.ie

asd all failed, but S. S. S. did trie work.
I'acx. W. KiBKr-ATRiCK- , Johnson City, Tean.

Treatise on T.lcod and Skin Dis-:as- es

mailed free.
Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta!

DOLLY BROS.,

HOES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Calf, Kid or Goat,
9eels or Spring Heels,
Oxford or Button,
Ladies, Misses and Children's

Shoes for Everybody !

How cheap they are; t ur every
offer a bargain; examine and
be convinced. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

DOLLY BROS.,
Shoe Store, 307 Twentieth street, Tlm-- Inland.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not eaa or em ke; heavy steel bodv;
large aeh t an Call and examine this
wonderful stove eoia r.y

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBfS.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -
1 , 1 ,,,,, f4i;&

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on han-'- . ttie flneot brands of c

and imuor'ju citarB AH brand of tohicco
Tb ecor of ail '.nc ball gnnies will be riceivcd
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avcrui1.

8 $

above. '

Thursday of this week, Oct. 13
one of tae cloak
manufacturers in the
United Stites will display
their ent re line in our cloak
department. Orders will be
taken arid many garments
will be delivered at once
Lowest prices will be made
and it will be an opportun-
ity that any lady expecting
to purcnase a cloak can not
afford to pass.

1525 and 1527
St-con- Avenue.

perfect-fittin- g and superior and trimmed line

SVScjNTIRE BOS.
EVENT

Special Cloak Sale

IN

Oct 13.
In the tim we wi

emphasize tin faci that onT
. ...iIao 1 1 f f m

with the latest and b2
mailw (rami vT ta f, 1

An1 rVil1 rcn

Special Gala DaT

Oct. 13, Thursday.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

McINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, DLL.

CLEMANN & SALZM

GREAT B AJEIG-AIN-S

BEDROOM QTTTTQ

and the
for If you want a knife try one.

as

154, 125 and 12S

Sixteenth

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS took highest premiua

quality.
One need not be told a nice present an

Set those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iroi

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

AN

man

Cloak

good

Street.

wnat elecant
like

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one

guaranteed, 'ihese are all good things to buy at Christmas oi
any other time. Come in an 1 see how much I have to show yen

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tslaed.

NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD!
Nowadays Darents buying Boys' Clothing: make an effort to get good goods not cheap, shoddy stuff.

Shoddy goods are high at a low price; agood article at a low price is what you want, and that is just what the

W

largest

Are now prepared to show you. We have always made it a special feature to carry good goods only, and

while we have been successful in this direction we have never been in a position to show such an exceeding)'
choice, made ot

as at present. An exceptionally choice line of novelties, positively a handsomer and larger line than ever at

correct prices, in fact better made, better trimmed and better fitting goods at lower price than you would

have to pay for infearior goods elsewhere.
Comparison is convincing. May we have an opportunity of satisfying you as to the truthfulness of the

M

Thursday,

& K
Headquarter for Boys' and Children's Wearing Apparel.


